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Evening Bulletin
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PrrMmilh, anywhtreln U.S. .. .7H
Per Quinrt, any vrliNt In U.S a.oo
1'cr Vnt, am Alien in U.S H.oo
Pet Vear, (Mslpaul, foreign I3.nu

CIB0ULAT10N LARGEST OF ANY NEWPAPER PUBLISHED
in the Terrltrry of Hawaii
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m a, m m J Business

WEDNESDAY

RELIEF FOR ITALY.

Consul Schnoffer's appeal to the
of Hawaii for roller funds will un-

questionably nioi't with a prompt it- -

CH1DS0.
Tlio people of Sicily have been tlio

victims of onu of tliu most frightful
disasters ot history anil tlio whole civil- -

rwl world turns Instinctively to what-
ever 'lticiisuios may bo within tlio pow-o- i

of citizens ami communities for lend-
ing assistance.

HouoIiiIu'h answer to tho call will ho
In keeping with Its action on former
DrciiMuns.

Wdint aro yon doing to help Ileum-lul- u

,grow7

Soon wo may write It "Our friend
ofthejl'lilllpiiliies."

Hascballlsts, wnko up. Honolulu
lias a leputntlon tu innliitaln an a
baseball town.

Tho soolhsnycrWho picked 1U0S

for a' year of tho greatest disasters
won by a narrow margin ami terrlblu
event.

It Clmrylidln In wiped out, the
rhango Is such that the dlflleiiltli-- s nf
Scylla ntid Cluiryhdls will be more
upptoprlnte thnn ever.

Chairman Hustnce la light. The
people of tho County should take
inuip of u persount Interest In the
meetings of tho Supervisors.

Two class and two and a half
nights remain for the frisky police
to upturn the burglar who left Ills
hut and bhoes for ready Idontlllca- -

p -- i -..
Wi Tho Hill let In has received a

;

"

'

ropy of thclOrganic Act aniendmcnL
. bill Introdif-e- by Delegate kuhlo

'I here's no loiibt the nmendment tat
is Well In tio fire

Ono luinjreil carpenters wanted In
Honolulu! Doesn't that sound like!
progress? And are thero ono hun-

dred citizen carpenters In all the City
llind County of Honolulu?

Judging from tlio record of the
.past four weeks, would It be possible

for the Honolulu reform police force
to run down a first-cla- crime
shrouded by real mystery?

Speedy action should bo the rec-

ord of each day among those rcspon-kibl- o

for de eloping tho supply of
Kuiopean laborer's who will become
permanent residents of Hawaii,

i

It Is a notablo fact that Japanese
laborers on tho plantations are gen-

erally contented. Only when profes-Kton- al

agitators gn among them do
they dUcover that their comforts arc
nil discomforts.

t Ot course County Government lias
been a success. In two years moro
tho municipal government should bo
tmfllclontly experienced to take over

. the water works and the levy and
: collection of taxes.

i Hack up tho Agricultural College
" rk by teaching the children of tho

ciiools tho dignity of lnbor In the
Ilelds agricultural labor. Hawaii
has a gieat future supply of workers
iimoug Its children, If they aro prop-

erly ti allied.

ll Amendments to Hawaii's Organic
ct will go into tho Congressional

-.-Sffl while the President nnd Con-

gress n;o about to Indulge in ono ot
tho bitterest fights of history. Can
tho properly be said to
hnvo lnyn proposed at n timely pe-

riod?

. Japan having stopped nil emigr-
ation of laborers to American terrl- -

' f.trir flinsn nnw resident In HnWnli

uie more llkoly tn make their per-

manent domicile here. They will he-

roine more n part nf tho community
.life. Hut It will not add to their
'reputation or tho good name of their
country to signalize tho event by
Btnrtlng notations that will creato
industrial trouble and check tho
iirosporlty of the community.

..

WUBKLY HULUIITIN
rrsit Moulin a .no
Tcr Vr, anylirre In US t.uo
Pel Yrar, ntiywtirre In Canada, I.no
Per Vear (iml aid, foreign a.ito

Office, 256
Entered ( Ihe rmtoflirr at Honolulu

l second elm mitlrr.
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WHAT ARE YOU DOING WITH IT?

During the ten months ending with
October 1JI08, Hawaii shipped mer
chandise to mainland markets valued
at S40.5G8.70G.

it was a goon year. Tlte in Ices
were high, it was. In fact, nn cx- -
optional join-- eleven millions bet

ter than any previous year!
Cltlzenj of Honolulu and Hawaii,

In what was are you using this mon
ey to help Honolulu grow?

Are jou Investing It In Hawaii?
Are Jim lending a helpful hand?
Are jou hacking new and strug-

gling Industries?
AUK YOU MAKING THE SUIt-PMT- S

MONEY HEM' I1UILI) UP
THESE ISLANDS?

SICILY AND ITS DISASTER.

Tho population of tho Island ot
Sicily in 1901 Is given as S.r.liD.L'CG.

The Province of Messina has a popu-

lation of r,4S,SHS and Pnlcimo 7S.',- -

01 e.

With these figures before one, It Is

easier to believe In the accuracy of
tho figures telling of the great loss ot
life from tho euithquake and tidal
wave which have wrought one ot tho
great disasters of history.

Judging from the dispatches, the
legion suffering from the cnithnuakb
and swept by tho tidal wave includes
the whole northern coast of tho Isl-

and ot Sicily f i om Messina on the
east to Palermo on the west. Tho

Island llos southwcbt ot tho "too" ol
Italy.

The physical features of the Island
are described as follows: A raugo of
mountains commencing on tho north-
eastern cxtiemlty of tho Island
stretches across It taking the name
first of the Neptunian and then of
the Madonlnn mountains. Tho whole
range bears a strong resemblance to
tho branch of the Appcnnlnes, which
stretches to the bouthern extremity
of Italy and strongly countenances
tho opinion generally entertained
that It was originally continuous
with It and that Sicily consequently
must nt some time hae been not an
Island but n part of tho European
continent.

The most remarkable physical fea-

ture of Sicily mid one of the greatest
wonders ot tho world Is Mount Etna,
which Is 10,871 feet high. Compar-
ed with this nil the other summits
are insignificant, being from 3000 to
4000 feet high. Tho sides of the
mountains aro covered with magnifi-
cent forests. Tho rivers and streams
are numcious.

The climate is very mild, hence
the popularity of Sicily for winter
tourists. Much rain falls, usually
commencing In November, and con
tinuing to fall, nt intervals, often in
heavy torrents, till March.

Etna itself and tho largo circular
space of which It forms tho center,
oxtcndlng west to Ilrento and east to
the coast over the whole tract that
lies between Catania and Taormlna
Is covered completely with volcanic
products. Sulphur has been worked
in mines for more than three centur-
ies and Is extensively exported.

Messina, the center of tho earth-quak- o

devastation, has been celebrat-
ed slnco It was first founded nnd be-

came one ot the principal cities of
the Oreeks.

The proximity to Mount Etna has
made the scctluu suffering from tho
recent upheaval subject to frequent
disturbances but not of an especially
alarming character. Two causes op-

erate to Increase the death list. In
European countries the people, in
times of disaster, rush for tho
churches whero they expect tho spe-

cial protection of Providence, The
churches aro old, quickly crumble,
and hundreds arc killed In tho ruins.
Tho tidal wavo which apparently

) swept along the entlro north coast
wns also a terrible factor In swelling
tho death roll.

Now Mr. Mayor, what do you think
of the Organic Act clutugos? And Is
't jour Intention to conduct your ofllco
on tho plan of starting legislation and
allowing the people to luain of it as
best they may?

'
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College Hills Homes

for Sale

Host of mountain and marine
views. IIoubo lifts 4 s;

largo Intmh; modern
enamel plumbing; gas and
electric lights; ncrvnnts' ipmr-toi- s;

laundry; largo grounds
with Flu libs mid tree J,

Price $5000

Tine marine view'! 3 bed- -
looms; laigo lauals; moderii
plumbing; eleetilc lights;
bain; rcnmita' iiuarteis; lot
100 x 100.
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"TWELVE-DOLLAR-CLU- B"

DISCOVERED

During Stay of Fleets
Immunity. Promised

Women

United Slates District Attorney
llreckons Is btlll carrying on his

In thu matter of linpoit-ln- g

Japanese- - women for iiiinior.il
purposes, and, as u result, has un-

earthed a new Immunity club, simi-

lar to the famous "Ten-Dolla- Club.
This one, however, may bo called tho
"Twelve-Dollar- " Club. It nourished
during tho stay of the Atlantic mid
Pacific Kleets here, according to
statements that hnvo been made to
llreckons, by women denizens ot Iwl-I-

On tho payment of this sum to
ono certain person, whose niuno
llieckoiiu does not raro to dlvulgo at
the present time. Immunity from ar-

rest was guaranteed.
Later, after tho Fleets departed,

tho smaller sum of three dollars was
extracted from the women. Who It is
that tho money has been paid to, tho
District Attorney docs not euro to
state, luit from tho' present outlook
It appears that some seiiFatlons will
bo sprung shoitly.

Ten people aro under nrrest nt tho
present time, and tho Marshal Is
searching for thico or four more
whom llreckons has evidence against.

All 1008 taxes remaining unpaid
Jan. 1, 1909, will be published as de
linquent.

nlijlP nmllP'v'fi mm

For Rent
Nuuanu Avenue $50.00

Nuuanu Avenue $35.00

School Street $40.00

Quarry Street $22.50

Kinau Street $25.00

lunalilo St. (furnished) $40.00

Alapai Street $10.00

For Sale
Two bargains in Makiki District

$ZGQ0 and $1800.

Waterhouse Trust
COR. F0HT AND MERCHANT STS.

Talk by
Wireless

with Island friends or representatives

iif "ilf' V fl r

W?M:Sr. lPrtHsTWMi
SrUMrrrD-tS.-- a

Vfflyyqm 7--, u. sjt tit"'
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ALASKAN WILL SAIL

FOR NEWYORK CITY

Journey Will Be Made By

Way of Magellan

Straits
When tho Alaskan sails from Hllo

on Jniiunry 1 I with n enrgo of sugar
for New York, she will Inaugurate a
new policy on tho part of the American-H-

awaiian Company. Sho will
enll direct to Now York through tho
Straits of Magellan, Instead of dis-

charging her cargo nt Tchumitepcc,
us has been the custom,

Tho meager facilities of the Tclili"
nutcpoQ railway, which handles the
New York cargoes fioni tho tlmo they
mo dlschaiged on tile l'acllle Bldo un-

til thoy arc loaded onto other
ships on tho Atlantic

side, make It Impossible to care for
nit of the sugar with the necessary
expedition. Congrcbtlun of fi eight
therefore results.

This year tho American-Hawaiia- n

Company will therefore send flvo
ships In all, carrying a total of CO,

000 tons of sugar, direct from Hllo
to New York. What ship will fol
low the Alaskan over tho route has
not yet been decided.

Tho run from Hllo to New York
should be made In fifty-fiv- e days if
leasonably good weather Is encoun-
tered. The Alaskan will carry 11!,-0-

tons of sugar.

MAYOR FERN PAYS

FIRST OFFICIAL CALL

Muyor-ele- Joseph J. Fern paid
his first official call this morning,
when he paid his respects to Acting
(lovernor Mott-Smlt- With him hr
took his resignation ns Supervisor,
which was acknowledged by the Act-

ing Governor.
On account of the fact that the

turn runs but n few days more, no
new Supervisor will lie appointed in
place of Kern. The Acting Governor
wished him every success In his now
office.

Joseph J. Fein took his oath of of-

fice before Judge Do Dolt this morning,
'wearing that he would conscientious
ly nnd Impartially fulfill the duties of
tho ofllco of Mayor of tho City and
County of Honolulu.

,Thc local representative of t!io
American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Com
pany havo received cable advices to
tho effect that the chartered steamer
Pleiades will sail Ifrom Pugct Sound
direct .'or thla poUum January 1, the
day rlglhiilly'"bet for her balling,
The VIrglnliiii, bringing tho horses
otlje First nnd Third Troops of tho
lftli Cavalry, will ha(j jrom san
1'ianclsco on January 3.

Though far off In ancient Egypt Mrs,
II. Iseuherg had not forgotten that
Clutstmaa would como to her many
wards in Hawaii In courso ot tlmo mid
had her deputies see to it that thu eel
obratlon took place ns of yoro. The
usual Christmas treo with tho custom
nry exercises formed thcreforo tho pro
gram at tho I.ihuo German church on
Wednesday, where ner.rly tho whole
German colony had put In nn appear-
ance. The children, under tho guld- -

unco of Ilev. Niemann and Mr. Uutsch,
added to tho festlvo feeling by uppio- -

pilatu recitations and bongs, after
which the treo was hanesied and ev
erybody foimd him or herself remem
bered by some kindly and welcome
gift. Garden Island.

Represenlullvo Coney went to town
Inst Tuesday in order to bo with his
family during tho holidays. Ho evi-

dently had some doubt about tho abil-

ity of Honolulu to supply enough
Christmas cheer ns ho took along n
choice, selection ot turkeys, chickens
mid pigs, not to speak ot fruit, cocoa-nut- s

and similar Incidentals. Garden
Island.

CLOSING NOTICE.

Tho markets of the Metropolitan
Meat Co., Ltd., will close Friday,
"New Year's Day," nt 8 o'clock a. in.
Two deliveries tomorrow. No deliv-
ery Friday, Get lour orders lu early.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO., LTD.
119S-2- t

New Idea Magazine

AND

New Idea Patterns
FOR

January
are now here and show the very new-

est styles and ideas in dress.

MAGAZINES 5oea.
PATTERNS lOcea.

EHLERS

iS
w..s ..ii jes5Fr.v. y

LETTERS FROM WOMEN
About Peru-na- -.

lisJit
vim.. ' 3tf--

I iji j tts t (fsl J I

MRS. CLARA MAIIALA REID.

Tho following tcatlmonlaU represent actual experience of cvcrv-ila- y life.

hizyt'w&
I1'JIHwhI' iflHHM Jam,jmtjSiiTvmtfp&A MM'naMijdt'iKfc

mJIHMv fHHItBIHBttx

Z$3&Z&crs'sh

women who have been ill anil.h.ivo found a reliable remedy In I'erium.
it means a (leal to the women of America to have at hand a remedy capiblo of giving such relief. Consti-

pation, rheumatism, kidney trouble, bronchitis and a hiwtof other ciindltlolia aro relieved by l'cruim. At
least this Is what tho women ay. Thoy have no object In saying such thing', except to render truthful testimony

tl.nl etilYnrl trr aldlftra.
Vermin is making such friend every clay. Ill tho Icslhnnny nf tho people

Chronic Ilronchltls.
Jtrs. Clara I--. Miller, llox 7 1, Columbia

Sta., Soattlo, 'Washington, U. H. A.,
formerly vlco prcsldeiit of Hkooguy
Country Club, writes:

"Nino bottles of Pcruna cured mo of
a protracted caso of bronchitis. Thero U
no superior remedy that I know of, m
the action of l'erun.i on tho vas.a motor
syitumut nerves Is very beneficial. It
Increase the tone ot tho system and
aids nature to perform her functions.

"I liavo recommended It ton number
of my friends, vtho speak In tho samu
high terms of It. 1 havo certainly found
it ainost cillcaelouH medicine."

Nervous, Tired nnd Weak.
Mrs. Christina Smukalln, MM Wlnslow

Ave., lluftalo. Now York, U. K, A.,
writes: "1 trust every one suffering
from systemic catarrh will read this
and profit by it.

"I was In a very bad condition Indeed,
when I began to tiko Periiuu. and my
friends as well as myself wero very
much alarmed over my condition. I
was always nervous, could not sleep at
night, my food did mo no good, and 1

was always tired and weak. I tried
several doctors, but found no relief.

"Finally I took two bottles of Pcruna
and felt like a different woman. How-ove- r,

1 did not stop Ihcre, but kept on
with it until I had taken several bottles,
when I felt completely cured, and havo
remained so over alucu. I cju vat ami

lecp now."

The following wholesale druggists will

W. G. IRWIN TO

RETURNJNFEBROARY

W. G, Irwin Is expected to arrlvo
lu Honolulu during Hie month ot
February nnd resume tho nctlvo man-

agement of his Interests while Mana-
ger W. M. Glffard goes on nn ex-

tended vacation. It Is expected that
Mr. Irwin will remain lu this city
tho greater pait of the year, making
this his homo with occasional visits
to San Fianclbco.

SEATS FOR KAURI HOME

It. K. Ilnnlno has set nsldo some-
thing moio than fifty peats for the
children ot tho Kullhl Homo nt his
moving picture exhibition nt the Opera
Ilouso on New Year's nfternoun. The
exhibition promises lo be n groat treat
for the children, nu tho films which
Unnluo will exhibit niu of moio than
usual Interest.

All 1908 taxes remaining unpaid
Jan. 1, 1909, will be published arde-linquc-

Tho Ktilku that occurred at Mima,
Kantil, last week c.iiuo to an abrupt
did with tho leturn ot Manager Fayo
Irom Honolulu.

a
Will. Schlcber has guuo to Honolulu

nnd will forsako even the cluinco nf
winning a Gteln at tho alley for tho
plonHiiro of spending two weckB with
Ids children. Onrden Island.

gay'Tor Sale" cards at Bulletin.

FURNISHED ROOMS

Clean furnished rooms for working-men- ;

1 week up. Apply 1280 Fort,
4185-t- f

These and other HOLIDAY GOODS at

K
Blfa,

&

Thrum's Book Store

ii V . wJffifeV -imli", i1
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L MILLER. 'B? MRS.

great
catarrhal

MRS. S. L. JEWELL.

A Good Word for
Mrs. H. I.. Jewell, It. V. I). 1, Frccporl,

Pennsylvania, U. H. A., writes:
"Hav Ing used Peruua myself for many

years with licncflclal cfTecls, and ob-

serving the good It has done others of
my acquaintance, I cannot but say a
good word In behalf of Pcruna."

Keeps a In the House,

Mrs, Maria (lcrl7, Orlenta, Okla-
homa, U.S. A., writes: "My husband,
children and Hi) self havo lined your
medicines, and wculwa)' keep them In
tlio houselii case of necessity. I w ns re-

stored to health by this medicine, and
Dr. Il.utinan's Invaluable, advice and
books. People ask about mufromillffcr-cn- t

place, and lire surprised that 1 can
do all of my housework alone, and that I
was cured by the doctor of chronic ca-

tarrh. My husband was cured ot asthma,
my daughter of ciYachu and catarrh of
the stomach, and my son of catarrh of
tho throat. When I wasslck I weighed
impounds; nowl weigh 110.

"Dr. Hartmaii's remedies have proven
to bo reliable and wonderful. Their
effect upon the system is remarkable.
Pcruna ipilcls tho nerves, and Is a great
specific for all forms of chrnnlo catarrh.

"I am very glad to say that I can rlto
you that 1 am cured In every way of
Catarrh, with which I had suffered ter
ribly for ten) ears. I cannot thank you
enough fv,r j our auvjcu,"

supply the retail trade: BENSON,

It In the city,
Retail Store:

125-12- 7

Opp. Junction with
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Tl.oy are tho truthful utterance' of

that linn made Pcruna pn Jimtly fnmniw I
'WNJ

Constipation, Kidney Trouble.
Mrs. Malmla Held, Corhyvlllc, Out.,

Canada, writes:
"Your celebrated remedies have been

n wonderful boon to mo In my old age.
I havo not l'cn in so good health fur
several ) ears as now.

"1 was troubled with constipation,
rheumatism and kidney trouble. A
111 lo over two years ago 1

lost my health, becoming almost help-
less, when a dear friend sent mo your
remedies, Pcruna and Manalln.

"1 began to tako them, following tlm
directions on tho bottles. 1 very sunn
began to feel benefited by their use, and
continued to tako them,

"lam now completely recovered from
tho above ailments, in fact, better than
I havo been for years past.

"1 cannot Jiralso tho remedies loo
highly, and will always recommend
them toothers."

A Remedy.

Pcruna Is a catarrh remedy that has
been In tho for many years. Other
catarrh havo coma and gone,
but the reputation ot Pcruna has out-
lived thcm'all.

Pcruna is a combination of efficient
herbal remedies wields a powerful
Influence on'all tho mucous membranes
or tho body, and henco reaches catarrh
v It Is

SMITH Honolulu, Hawaii.

"The Man With the Hoe"
Should Sow

MORSE SEEDS
Always Reliable

Our new general Catalogue is no
ready for mailing and will be found
of cieat value to the planters of -

Seeds, Plants and Trees
This Catalogue is the finest wo

have ever issued and will be mailed

G. C, MORSE & CO.

call at

MARKET ST.
California

! -
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Held

that

free to all who write us.
When wilting address us nt

52 JACKSON STREET
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

We "beg to call attention to our
Large New Stock of

Service Plates and

Cups and Saucers

These good were selected with great care and com-

prise the very best in the nrt of China Decoration.
Sold singly or by the dozen.

H. F. WICHMAN & CO., Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers

timutk m'--

remedies

Ucruvcr located.
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